
Smiles of Victory
" '3 t ¦..

Seated in the convertible, one of the leading can in the motor
caravan which took the victorious Beaufort Seadogs through More-
bead City and Beaufort Sunday, March 2* are Gehrmann Holland,
Herb Mason and Jimmy Davis in the back seat and Henry Safrit and

Smyrna Boy, Morehead
Girl Win County Awards
Walker Glllikin was selected at

the most valuable boy in the Car¬
teret County tournament and
Carolyn Guthrie took like honors
(or the girls.

Gillikin of Smyrna saw his team
eliminated in the semi-finals by
Beaufort, but the loss in no way
detracted from the fine play ex¬
hibited by the big. rugged boy.

Guthrie won the honors for her

superb ball handing and feeding
to fellow forward Ann Long, which
enabled Long to set a new More-
head City and county tourney re¬
cord of 84 points. The Morehead
City Eaglettes won the tournament
for the third straight year.

Tnpfcy la Library
The trophy Won by the Seadogs

at Greensboro emblematic of their
being State Class A Champs for
1965 Is being dtoplayed in the li¬
brary at the school.
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Monk Pittman in the front The driver 1* Street Wetherington. The
crowd in the background was from nil over the county. They turned
out at the Carolina Dog Track to welcome the heroes home.

How Games Stacked Up
In State Class A Tourney
The Beaufort Seadogs won their

champoinship game from Bethel
48-40 in the State Class A Tourney,
with the runner-up trophy going
to BethtL Third place was won

by Youngiville when they defeated
Ahoskie 78-57.
The consolation prize was won

by Red Springs when they defeated
Cove Creek 75-72.

In other games during the tour-

Mason's 14 High for Tourney Play
Herb Mason's 14 field goals in

the Smyrna game of the Carteret
County Tournament was high for a
Beaufort player this season.

ney Beaufort defeated Youngsville,
55-63, and Hildebran 6ft 56. Youngs¬
ville won from Cove Creek 65-55.
Ahoskie beat King 52-48, and lost
to Bethel 54-49. Bethel defeated
fUd Springs 77-67. Cove Creek de¬
fected Hildebran 64-62, and Red
Springs whipped King 61-45.

Champs - What
They're Plannin
For the Future
Three of the four jrraduatir

seniors of the Seadog quintet ai

planning on going to college fc
lowing their graduation in Jun
Just one is giving up the ca^
sport.
Henry Safrit is planning on a

tending Duke University to stuc.
medicine, which more or less wf
mean that big Henry will have t
give up his sports aspirations.
Gehrmann Holland stated tin

he plans to attend college at or
of the Big Four in Notth Carolii
and it's his hope that whiche.vf
school he decides on will accej
him on their team.
Monk Pittman is planning on a

tending college and will major i
physical education with his ult
fffote ambition being to become
coach of sports at a high school i
this area.
Herb Mason is the only membf

of the club that doesn't expect t
attend college, since as he worde
it, "I'm planning on going to wot
this summer and will probably sta
at the job for a long, long time."

Bruce Edwards Jr., scorekeefM
for the team, is also a senior. H
intends to go to Wake Forest Co
lege in the fall u here he will stud
business administration.

All these boys will be a welcon
addition to any school they may a
tend or an asset to any communti
of u hich they may become a part

Everyone Scares Against Atiantij
In only two games all season dl

| all members of the Seadogs get i»
to the scoring act, and both -

these games were played again
Atlantic. In the first game of tk
seascn played by the two teaif
Beaufort won 87-31, and in the
second meeting of the year ttrf
Seadogs won 73-42.

TEAM-UP with

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF
YOUR BEST GASOLINE BUY AT REGULAR

GASOLINE PRICES!

Stop in and see your TEXACO dealer
for a tankful soon!
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